Mis-expression of the CLV3/ESR-like gene CLE19 in Arabidopsis leads to a consumption of root meristem.
Mild heat shock treatment (32 degrees C) of isolated Brassica napus microspores triggers a developmental switch from pollen maturation to embryo formation. This in vitro system was used to identify genes expressed in globular to heart-shape transition embryos. One of the genes isolated encodes a putative extra-cellular protein that exhibits high sequence similarity with the in silico identified CLV3/ESR-related 19 polypeptide from Arabidopsis (AtCLE19) and was therefore named BnCLE19. BnCLE19 is expressed in the primordia of cotyledons, sepals and cauline leaves, and in some pericycle cells in the root maturation zone. Mis-expression of BnCLE19 or AtCLE19 in Arabidopsis under the control of the CaMV 35S promoter resulted in a dramatic consumption of the root meristem, the formations of pin-shaped pistils and vascular islands. These results imply a role of CLE19 in promoting cell differentiation or inhibiting cell division.